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tion than there is of the use of otherSl'tliiiEll IELLS luxuries that please the palate. There BUILDIf.'G FEOTS
fore, the-ma- who Intelligently fights
the battle against prohibition must be
foremost in the ranks of those who de 11. A. Carpenter, repair ono and one-

half story : frame dwelling, Missourisire reform. This can only be accom
nllshed by the passage of laws, muIf Plilil street between Simpson and Alnsworth

builder, same; $500. h 4
nlcipal or state, which will regulate the
liquor trafflo not some of the time, but
all of the time; not under some admin A. II. Pettit, repair two story frame

. V..lsjias-..- tm ft,. ssv..

istrations, but under au aamimsira- - dwelling, northwest corner East Thirty-fift- h

and Hawthorne streets; builder,
J. J. Rutledge; 17000.II SUCCESSFUL tions. ,

"If the law says a saloon keeper 'may: Paul Balllargeon, erect one story
be punished, and the politician says rrame dwelling, Holland street between

Union and Sixth: builder, same: 11 00. w A fthat the saloonkeeper 'snail not db pun
J v-- ...

3. F. Youngferdorf, repair two storylshed, the result too often Is one more
dive, and one more dive means one more
weapon In the hands of the Anti-baioo- n

irame store, bso Mliwaukie street be-
tween Karl and Rhine; builder, same;
$100.'

II. Reichel, repair one story frame
dwelling, 103J East Twenty-eight- h

street between Alberta and Wysrant:

leaguer.
iin wmf.J

Chicago Man, Lecturing for the
Home Rule Ass'n, Says Dives The true reformer desires to no he

icountry of dives, because they are pro-
lific of evil. - The enlightened repre-
sentative of the llauor Interests Is the, Are Saloonmen's Worst En

.
emy; Addressing State.

builder, same; $100.
Mra M. Robinson, ' erect one story

frame dwelling. East Ninth ' street
Beacon and - Brooklyn; buuaer,

Harper & Reynolds; $3000. .

D. Tall.man, repair, one story: frame

enemy ef tb dive,, because It ts t&4
most efficient weapon 'in the hands of
his opponent The dive furnishes, the
horrible, ',' and without a horrible
example the' prohibition speak

owemng, jasi aorty-mt- n street, be-
tween Belmont .and Yamhill; builder,
same; $100.- - v .er is as harmless as a soldier without flf71T'S. Dalva. erect one and one half etorva gun. The, dominating element among

distillers, brewers, and wholesale liquor
dealers favor the annihilation of the
dive if, for no other reason, because

frame dwelling, East Forty-fir- st avenue,
southeast between Eightieth 'and
Eighty-secon- d; builder, same: 11000.

May Evans, . erect one story frameIts existence is a. menace to their, bust garage. Aiuitnoman street, between STness. - r
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Nineteenth ; and Twenty-firs- t; builder,
:

"D::.A TlfSolution StiggeiUd.
D. H. Ryan, repair one story brickSThe Greater Oregon Home Rule as

sociation stands ready to lend all. pos store, Sandy road between Forty-sixt- h
and r Forty-seven- th v streets; builder,
same:-$4000- .

sible assistance toward, the elimination
of - the dive, because the i personnel. ,of H. R. Eokert, erect one atory framethat association is made up or the lead

t r ,
? ". "...

.) t V ...

...

ing business men of the state; men who
oweumg, bKiamore street, northwestcorner Missouri; builder, same; $2000.

E. A. Rug?, renalr jone storv. frame v
dwelling, Haasalo street between

would gladly join any intelligent effort
looking to the betterment of the morals
of the community. With a united desire
to eliminate" the lawless saloon, it but

iiignty-riri- n
. ana iLignty-sixt- h; builder,

remains to select a- remedy,
To enable' a person to literally walk"Trie National Model License league

believes tha solution lies in the munlcl on air is the idea or tha Nebraska man
who has patented a balibon to' supportpalltles being given absolute control as
a man and auxiliary buoyant bodies forthey would under the proposed lnltla
his feet . -tlve or home nils bill, No. 828, and

then adopting ordinances that provide
first for tha limitation of the number of

Curing Catarrhsaloons to say, one saloon .to every 600
inhabitants. The Idea of. limitation Is

7 ' 'not prompted by the Idea that they are
a necessary evil, but solely in order that
each saloonkeeper may have sufficient

Accept Our Advice and Try This w e . ... .patronage to bring him a fair return Remedy at Our Risk;upon hi Investment' without resort to
Catarrh is a diseasa of the mucous

tne sale of adulterated goods, or engage
tng-ln- - Equal to $20 Suits at Any Other Storet. i tar. V1membrane. The-- mucous-- - membrane is.

one may say, the interior lining of thetaw Good for Oregon,
"Second, renewal of license automati mmiCaptain Dan Morgan Smith. body. Catarrh- - therefore may exist Incally, provided , the holder thereof has any part of the system.

not been twice convicted of a violation when the catarrhal poison attacks thaof the ordinance. " (Provided always mucous membrane. Inflammation andthat ' licenses shall be subject to the The great purchasing power of our
FIVE STORES enables ua to give

congestion are produced and nature falls
to throw off the accumulated poisons.
The organ which has been afflicted

vote of the-- ; people against the sale of
liquor in that territory.)

: Third, by making It mandatory urton
the power vested with the punishment BETTER VALUES : than - others

ceases to perform Us proper function as
nature Intended it should. The result Is
complication upon complication, which
may lead to other even more serious
afflictions. ;

Captain Dan' Morgan Smith of Chi-
cago, general , counsel of tha National
Model License league, tormer assistant
corporation counsel of Chicago, arrived
In Oregon last week and will deliver
25 addresses throughout the state In
tha lnterestf the proposed law of the
Greater Oregon Home associa-
tion. Captain Smith spoke first at St

, Johns last Friday night and will speak
tonight at Hood. River.- - His Itinerary
embraces the. larger towns In eastern
Orpgon and the 'Willamette valley, -

"The National 'Model License league
has gratuitously given my service to

( the Greater-Oregon- . Homo Rule assocta- -

of violators to. suspend the license for
20 days upon a first conviction, and ti
cancel the license of the violator, upon
the second . conviction; and providing
further, that the holder of a license so
cancelled shall be forever Ineligible to
hold a license In that municlpalty.

We honestly believe' Rexall Mueo- -
TOne will do wonders toward overcom-
ing catarrh. . It is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician, who'rourtn. by provldlnc sdcc ficaliv tar
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with this remedy was

the removal from office of the officer
charged . with the enforcement of this WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, ITS SOan enviable one. v '' ' : 'nun narms ine present campaign,;' saw ordinance who shall fall to carry out Itsptain smith, when seen at his hotel We want you If you. are a sufferer 1 1 x.mandatory provisions, s v, : t i'tod

... Hucn an , ordinance would make a"la the hope that the failure of
prohibition thatI ave witnessed ft-th- e

from catarrh In any form to give Rex-
all Muco-Ton- a. a thorough trial. , Uselicense too valuable it be lightly thrown
it with regularity arid persistency for 3rd and Oaic.' laway; such stringent provisions, coupled

with certainty of punlahmout,-- would
guarantee that the dlvekeeper would

a reasonable time; , then If you are not
- , a a A 1 . Msui.iBi.ieu, come pacit tna : ten us, ana

. 1 V'lst arid Yamhill.without question or formality we will , (1 Vi r II 11 ti ' 3 1 Mjs ', - asrhand back to you every cent you paid
ciean up or clear out. ' it na worked out
successfully In Philadelphia and ether
eastern and southeHrr citlM, and 'will

various states, after making personal
Investigation, would serve to warn tha
Oregon voters of the fallacy of the rem-
edy that simply shifts the sale of liquor
from the licensed, regulated saloonkeep-
er to the Unlicensed, unregulated toot-legge- r.'

Prohibition agitation JS pos-
sible only because abuse of liquor ex -

Manor Ueiv Against Dives.
"If there were no drunkard, nn iiim

7 .U ;V Pr' !

. isi, ana iviorrisoE
- . ' .2nd and Morrisorus. Is - certainly tha, fairest offer

worn - out successfully In Oregon." that any one could make, and should
89 Third, 'ttfatnesium. Si no. nnnnfir ni1 alumi

attest our sincerity of purpose. It
comes in two sizes, prices 60 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain ft only ,i' .'";'- 'f".':;"r- 7" '':,.num rnnatltiita m. mw hrnn,, r,f

weight that has been Invented in Ger at-- The Rexall Store. The Owl Drugand no abuse of liquor there would be many ior use in airsnips. Co., Inc., cor. 7th and Washington sta.

November Duttcrick Fashion Sheets and Patterns Jast Received Winter Buttcrick Fashions, Inclnding lOc'or 15c Pattern, Ail for 25,'
r-orua-

na Agents for
"

the Celebrated ' Ostermoor Mattresses-Willamctt- e Sewing Machines on Clubv Plan. S2 Down and S 1 Per Wcc1
--" - - -

' " ' " " ... ,;,T . i

ip.MrSEND FOR. OUR FREE CATALOGUE
If you lfve outside of Portland, send us yourname at once for our hwdsome new Fall .It

you money on your shopping. Itf- great ..use to you, and It Is FREE.

VISIT OUR NtW RESTAURANT
The favorite restaurant and tearroonv of Portland i for ladies and gentlemen. Special musloflally.- "Lunch today fnm 11:30 to 2. Tou aresure to bepleaaed if you. patronise- - this tearoom.

Smart 'Apg;and. Dresscessoriesffor Mrse: Slmvj ' iispayj
Portland Premier Fashion Event Calls Upon the Big Store for Its Best Efforts and Its Best Offerings in Women's Wear--A-t

No Time Is This Great Home of Style and Values More Appreciated Than When Some Special-Even- t Like This Calls '

for Wide Selections in Women's Dress The Number Who Turn to Us for Correct Things to Wear Surprises EvenUs- r-
But We Know That Our Merchandise Wins nnrl TTnlrta trip flnnfiflprirA nf Fvptt Srinnnor.WVi Vioio Hm. qm ti, a :- . ww....w.ww v. wivyyv 1 1 nj t toiia y uj. uiuic XliaL J U.1 v
Selection of the Best Styles in All Tnings That Women. Wear . Is the Best Possible to Be Found, and That1 Our Values in
Each and Every Department Are the Greatest Ever Offered in Any Store in the City of Portland Come and Investip-atp- . u

-- -
.. .

- " STZ - ' : - ' ril.W-- ,lfet.
CPo the A nr.!A TiirvVlV In our Flfth street windowPrizewinners from the HUlsboro Fair-rT- he larger part of these arocc Wvr. nypiV iStepiay pies were grown by Mr, D. L. , Houston of Washington CountyThese magnificent apples will be
placed on sale in our Grocery Departments-Tak- e advantage and put in a winter supplyof the finest fruh you ever saw at very moderate prices

Pattern Hats, Regular Values From &2S to $200. at One Third OiIrish Neckwear for Fourth Less
A Full Line of Fine Dress Glove

Stunning and Haridsome Evening Gowns for the Horse Show
A Fine Line of Handsome New Velvet Coats and Dresses on Sale
Also Ladies' Evening and Opera Coats in All the Latest' Styles
New Veiled Waists, Regular Values to $12.00 Each, Now at $6.85
A Great Selection of the Most Stylish and Fashionable Furs on Sale
Handsome Fur. Coats Priced From $45.00 Up to $200.00 Each
Coney Fur Set on Special Sale at This Extremely Low Price ?8.Q5
Belgium Lynx Fur Set Specially Priced for This Sale Only $18.25

;5':Pati Less

All Tailored and Street Hats Specially Priced at One Fourth Lcs1
Tailored Suity Regular Values From $25 to $30, Special $14."g
Women's Coats, Values to $25 Each, Specially, Priced Only $1414
Women's Shoes, the Famous fcousins Make, Now U.OQ Per Pal
An Exceptionally Fine Line of Young Men's Tuxedo Suits on Saj
Also Dress Suits and Overcoats for Men at Tempting Low Price
A New Line of Men's Stylish Shirts on Sale at Prices That Plear

Take advantage "of
, the ' great ' tpeclal

sale of Women's Real Irish Neckwear.
We also include some handsome Egyp-

tian Scarfs in this lot Regular values
from $5 to $40 I V4 Less ular 10.00 Lace Paiisls Only S2,9lSpecial tomorrow

Regular Q3.50 Lade Cartains Only S 1 .9GLOVES FOR; DRESS WEAR A
shade to match any gown. Silk or Kid
Gloves ; for ; street and v evenine wear, I TV.' THia sale includes all of our hlyh-rad- e lace panels,, There are English hand-m- a

nleec. AtsiemA un'tS Kan;fn1 j r::i i . l .1. j r. : r .it
Your table silver should endure for many gencrationaao should your gifts be some-thin- g

that is enduring and permanent. We interest you in our extensive line of ster-
ling silver tableware by giving you this opportunity of starting a set from one of our
handsome patterns af a reduced price. Such exceptionally desirable patterns as our
TANSY," an exquisite floral creation, and our "JOHN WINTHROP," a patented
design. The latter is plain and simpte in character and perfect in workmanship.
Our lines are complete with both staple and fancy pieces. Purchace wedding gifts
or anticipate Christmas needs now. We caU your attention to'ttie following specials;

i v vwt u muancu gn pom 8IQC3 wun Draids aWe,- - are sole Portland "agents for the
iamous Perrin Real Kid Gloves for

lace. iiarie- Antoinette, Cluny tace
.,,-,-,- ,.-

and French novelty braid effects. They arej A TTT -
.,..,, . in.

Mail Oraersyomen. Buy your gloves at this store,;
aigneo laroe nung one in a window. These are exceedingly rich curtains, flJO'Tj
and there are 500l;Jtkls lot Regular values Jo $10 each; your choice . V
LACE CURTAINS, in wWte or ecru; 40' to 45 inches wide, and IV, yards loThere are 900 pairs in' the lot. 'We offer the" entire lot for guick selling t(though thet are curtains worth to $3.50 in the assortment), at, the pair
WE; ARE SHOWING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTY FURNITII

NECKWEAR FOR THE HORSE SHOW Scarfs, Boas and Shoulder
Throws of wonderful richness and daintiness, Clever little neckpieces in
anendless array. Take advantage of the saving prices andbuy hem now.TH EPA N S YPATTE RN

Tea Spoons; set of six, regu-
lar $S.0O -- values,- soecial nrice $4.50

JOHN WINTHROP PATTERN
Tea Spoons, reg. price $475 &A OQ
for set"; Gt T sixspecial,T only WtiiO
Deisert Spoons, $11.50. et for $10.33
Table. Spoons, $14.00 get, only f12.60
Forks., $14.00 set, special rice 812.60

The line consists pf desks with'chairsto match,; stools, footrests, cellarettes ttWjjessert spoons, $io.uu set only Isjj.oo
Table Spoons, $12.00 set only f10.80
Table Forks, $12.00 set, special 9 10.80
TabJe Knives.; 13.00 st. nnl Rll.Tft

Veiling at 1 8c Yard
Mesh Veilin fir: in black and colors olaki

Table Knives, $14.00 ect, --only , $12.60
pjay cabinets forN hats, waists and mfahts', apparel ., Made of . hardwood hie
enameled finish. The boxes art covered with cretonne in, very1 pretty patterns vcarry cretonne for side curtains, and wall papers to match theSe. 'Let us shbw V

On sale on the third floor, in the drapery sectiontake elevator. See window disrv

Fiotor and Auto
Veils at $2,95 Ech
Extra' quality Silk i Chiffon Motor ; and!
AulQ.Ye ibllm d t hjy i Jefo u r inch
hemstitched border all around; beautf-f- ul

and wanted, shades; jtg: (jO QC
$4.00 vajs., on sale at, each VsaD

OTHER PATTERNS ARE "AVALON." "FLORENCE" AND "ROCHELLE."
--or dotted effects; a, much needed article
for these wef ahdwindjfd'a'ysrf?alarly
sold at 50c, the yard) on --special t Q
sale at the low price of only, yard J--

0 1
Cor&t-Cove-r EmS'yvQcVasvcTOSemi - Made Corset Cbv 38c tt5 ?g 139

Seni-niad- e Corset Coversof sheer lawn, in Apperizelle or Madeira effects. They come
v in.l!vidnsl boxes and make very pretty holiday frifts. One .thousand in the lotVt :u ar $2 - va jm, spe cw ; only fl.39 Regular $1.50 values, special price 8v-f I ' '""!, rv ,i....,fl.l9

uvanv-- t iiunuajr oaic vi v,uvct ftmoroiaery, inciuaing ,ouuu yafds - swiss nlok and cambric emhHv.i'18 inrlii wM v,lr f, tf. t j' :
GREAT SPECIAL SALESWOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR
LARGE SELECTION OF SILK HOSIEfiY FOR WOMEN

, " l j r.v v.v, ..vi, w.vnio; I encil WOrK. QC81
ivcguiar wc vaiues, special, ine.yara ; , , ,

65c4 values for 39 75c values for 49J, $1.25 values at ,60ij $175''vaiues"it


